Latin American Studies Concentration Courses, Fall 2016

Core Courses

HIS 100-01  Spn Conquest of America  MWF 9-9:50  Silva
HIS 202-01  Modern Lat Am History  MWF 11-11:50  Silva
LAS 221-01  Intro to US Latin@ Studies  MWF 10-10:50  Petrus
SPN 295-01  Rdg Post-Conflt Cent Am  MW 2:30-3:50  Aparicio
SPN 383-01  Lat Am Colonial World  MW 2-3:50  Benoist

Elective Courses

ECN 374-01  Seminar in International Trade  TTh 2-3:50  Mutti
SOC 370-01  Political Soc of Citizenship  MW 10-11:50  Cook-Martin
POL 355-01  Courts & Pol in Comparative Persp  MW 10-11:50  Sala

Senior Project

ECN 374-01  Seminar in International Trade  TTh 2-3:50  Mutti
LAS 499-01  MAP: Senior Research  TBD  Staff
POL 355-01  Courts & Pol in Comparative Persp  MW 10-11:50  Sala
SOC 370-01  Political Soc of Citizenship  TTh 2-3:50  Cook-Martin
SPN 383-01  Lat Am Colonial World  MW 2-3:50  Benoist

Latin American Studies Concentration Courses, Spring 2017

Core Courses

HIS 201-01  Colonial Latin America  MWF 9-9:50  Silva
HIS 309-01  Lat Am & the US  TTh 2-3:50  Silva
LAS 111-01  Intro to Lat Am Studies  MWF 10-10:50  Benoist
SPN 311-01  Constr Ids in Indp Lat Am  TTh 9:30-10:50  Benoist
SPN 320-01  Var. topic: Latin@s: Soc Chng  TTh 8-9:20  Valentín
SPN 379-01  US Latin@ Ids & Sexualities  TTh 2-3:50  Petrus

Elective Courses

POL 258-01  Dmcrtszn / Pltcs Regime Chng  TTh 1-2:20  Lussier
SOC 280-01  Bound by Borders: Soc Law/Migrat  TTh 1-2:20  Cook-Martin

Senior Project

HIS 309-01  Lat Am & the US  TTh 2-3:50  Silva
LAS 499-01  MAP: Senior Research  TBD  Staff
SPN 379-01  US Latin@ Ids & Sexualities  TR 2-3:50  Petrus